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Papeiti. The «le|»re«tut и»п» aiitl roiiberit# t shall tool 
to which the friendly natives were expo- K*ce.^ 
sed, the guneral appearance' of hisuberdi- H'.’.Viro 
nation, and the neglectof the orders of the 1 hut aim» 
governor induced them at length to attack ' by 
them on the 30th of June, at a place cal
led Hapape. Fn this encounter, as was to 
have l»een expected, the natives 
routed with loss, and fhe French attained, 
by this stroke, the opportunity of hinder- lished 
ing a body of the enemy who had 
from the south of the

HsmUlay. done anJ KieM. ih* celebrated marine Lw|. „Г Bukinhend. end recently appointe* • w Æfc
engme muicera, snd on their meet approved princi- coud l.«euien»ni m the tiOth ktiles Laat srouwr ^ 
pie —». he had been engaged in a rowing match, and from Щ

Тне Screw Рявгкм.е».—Onlenr have been lh® exertion nl the oar. bin hands becoming btieier- 
eiven *1 Purtimiooth for constructing a wiweni vessel IWraerotiowly, whiter in a state ot [>e rvpi ratio Є*. 
to be lined with a acre w propel lor and die w to be dlPP*d «hem into t lie cold water. KruplitHi atm W 
named the Duiiiittes*. I*be Иикпіж steam vessel is S»»h*nH|f ensued. eaniing much pniii sud annoy 
in progress of being fitted with Mr Stein man’s ■***•' awd ,,u* continué** for ■ considerable tira», 
propeller The Rattler Will he again tried with шП «** •* •« apprehenAid looh

propdlur, and ... Hourly Wl"d1, ,l""i‘h "* »PP«”^ '• *•
ready. bm from «II the „pen,„.nis hi,Her,,, ,ri«l '£* ™W
in thaï еоМЯА і. ,. proh.1,1. Mr t Г. ..........V pro 7"T •* 'Й **
peller will bn nllh.mlely decided upon for her a. ,1 f apparehllf I»'11
haejfiven *,,wntronuri П» A.„ph™„ Ггі*ои « *•" »—• T

> p.eparo.e lor a «row propeller aud ,hi. “ TV?ï*‘h”“<** =»"•». ■■ Bmmho.
I.r propiiUiou ha. uloal ihlt ainSy rw»i«.d ?■*« the Iww

, fair iriul, owing I- llw dewire of ,h. prowM able 1^*^* l 2П'T Г

cable or beneficial improvement suggested for the . 7. w ... ..„.hi*. «iraoromary wensa
advancement of oar naval strength or speed and for . . « :*' °*>ГП7*ЧІ !°
varioua ullu-r purpose. The Seuurgh etoutn »ewel **•"' Mlwwed, !u lam, h. eno-------- I..,.,.
i«expected lobe brought round early next week I» 

iv# her engines at Blackwell — A.

і Chainwon and my protestait; bretheni. ere some of 
the Popish idolatries and superstitions against 
which I m common with you, mow positively

i ,,ir. 3S5wi by laith. Be not Kitf* minded, but jearr Far ( УтошШ Loiubn Homing Herald.)
4 і ^nititmirtn jf die win • sparod not the natural bienche», take hee l We have jiNt received the Paris papers oi Setui

jiinuirir--_«riifc *et6 iew He also spare not <Aee Behold, thetefore, the dey. The Jtmmei des Mates centaine a leader of
te matter in the cootie of d"X ! fioodneea and severity of God—on them which fell, greai length on the state of Ireland, and the last let-

which he can in no wiseaccount for ; some of them ^ severity, but toward» thee, goodness if thou continue ter from Mr. O’Connell. The Débités does not
appear to be of the mow trilling nai«rv- Уві i,re «» this good ness ; otherwise thorn shell bo eut off hesitate to gives strong opinion on thiw subject ; it
gowned by fixed low». Л-ftee! p»'• for instance, Ami they aie», if they abide not in unbelief shall be opein its argil meet by stating that a greater plague
will write much better at some hme in the day than graded in, foe Goo is able to gruff them in again." could not be inflicted on Ireland than the constitu
ât another, and that depend* «niirely on the direct | The suffering» of the Jew* at Mogadons are a eon- tion which Mr. O’Connell propose» te give, seed it
flow of electricity or mageetisw frbm the sun upon vincing ?т><»Ґ of what a scourge War і» bi the hu- concludes by aeeerting its decided op і
llie two nibs. ( i»'*n race, and wbnt fearful impediments it presents repeal id' the union is absolutely impossible. To

According ’» the few oh«ervatimiv made within 1 to the progress of the Gospel, or to any effort to im- this authority we have »o add that of *. Gustave da
umt*. or about three hours altogether, , prove the tniuditioe of wan. Flow urgently should Beaumont, who іе a preface to the sixth edition of Wood,

it appear» that’.the whole mystery of Mesmerism : the petition be off* red up—1"That it may please hi» work ou Ireland expatiate* largely on the repeal The Retribution, let class st
wey be pointed out ir a very few word». The Thee to give to all nations, vvity. гхлсх end con- question and the plane of the federalist*. The opi the East India Deck*, receiving her machinery on
ederstor has power only over the five senses of the conn !*' Vour*». nion of M. Guetave de Beaumont may bo gathered board, is very nearly completed, and іе expected to
patient externally, the nerves of whieh, like fine ! Nov. Id, 1344. PHILO Ж&М9. from the following peerage “ The kind of mile be brought into the river in a few day» for trial —
network ever UlaHeOU. are spread over die whole ^ — pendence that Ireland claim* i»of all other* the The collective power of herengi Best* eight hundred
of the human frame, from head to foot, or like a ' THF ЧГ iVF TRYHF mint difficult. A mixed state of eemi-eavereignty horse*.
mantle All these exterior nerves the operator can 1 ИЬ^І/Д V b liu»L/r,. 1 i* altogether impossible, and it must sooner or later A machine i* now in operation at Woolwich
paralyze, but over the ganglionic nerves, as thoi*» The slave trade paper* of lout session of perlin- be crushed.” which «hews ee near as possible the exact number
of tlw keen, lung*, liver, and other of the viscera mem hove just been published, »«i«l while they *!iow f.u Presse contains in it» number of Saturday n „f horsepower on board of steam vessel*, when
he has r.o coutroul. As fir з* the five external j very great sacrifices ami exertions which the Bntish long series of statistics on the merchant navy of d,eir puJdlo-wheel* ero put in motion while the
senses of seeing, hearing, feeling, tasting and smell I government and the Britiwh authorities are every France, by which it proves, mueli to its dteeutisfee- vessels remain stationary. ^ . . THE

E3rH™™E œ=R.-s».-ïss=
oT.h* pane,,'. b.,1 ,,v,r the light of Ik lamp of <h« worl.l only. ,ho Ir. fie ,. meroaaed „wro.1 it „ «"ly ,» con,por,ao« Will. Гот*. Sp«». Bel . |te^nu д. ь„,„ » be Є,rod for he, тмі,leery nwJwwTSdt *£*?2Г2Ї? »f ihe k,dl L'ei.er/ry. i, do> mmmêm. Lord
soul, burning within *e patient, h* can exercis» uf being diminished: whilo en unbounded slave gimw. Turkey. Egypt, and Brazil, it enywye some . n» h__ . „ 1 , n, ^ . , > llevteeburv with more гшЬіггтшрпк ih,« h,
nocontroul- He cannot »t,l te the number, or tratfic the-eastern world ha.,,. eearcal, been degree of superiority. The object of f.« tresse і» | A miiwpov ,hr In venriim^" 'h* Г.ІеЗопп,, И», and (>.иит. 110 ; but ,t is ra.d lT
alter a single prom-rtv of any propensitv without touched—uiy. it тну be said, only yesterday dis- t,> c»U the attenti«ui of iho French < iovernment to ! htteii|wi P • . . . - . sliedoesnot etecr well, and that wneu the sea w in • » , , «• ' "E ^ ,SfiT-fhe РЛ4Ге only of,he covered, yet equal ui amount to that from Africa mroeW. /2 Г,Гн»ГЇ SSTS^K
Great Creator which is forb.ddnn ground ami to across the atlantic. It is now sixty years since En m„y be taken fur improving the naval resource* of cork-screw ami mtende, to supply ШтГоОЛеУ m ports open that eh» wae obliged to cl-we lhen. when “ f"”
Greet Creator, which is 1 glivnen directed the,, attention to the suppression .o prodnrtiva a country. A little hostility again,, case of accule,it We skrfÿve a tu.ther detad .,f 3,. Vmce», earned he, lower deck gnus-run **£*■ ^
only gwnfar end then JOT the string* of the "first »f this des,ЛІСПУ* ,radie, and forty tour yea,s amre Engl .ml likewise actnat», m.r Gallic contemporary , '«* Pfl,P<?rUee wh*" we «« орригіотіу of w.l- and that the Alb,on appmirad to p„cb and roll ^ *И*М<*>ч»ГпНГОalienee
от, ^ran, He ‘cfnJ ev in5 lbe m:lgoetic England employed her great nave, power to crush -Л 2 prineipal outcry ,* again*, the mark",. 3 ! ******* -***«* **** Г" SJ" ЇїТ\_ , 2ЙЗГ bÎfbïZ ^^атГкои^Г^

, compel the patient against hi* will and first thi- «courge ol Africa, the disgrace to Cfiriettan па vantage that British commerce ami carrying trade rrrftffffitM IV VVXRF XRP T1** ?f-lieef*^ *е,<,е^ІУ **** *** eve,f tkw design—an<f groat doubraw W l|, '*
••kin» his leave to do *o to crow like a cork, hark ti«>n*, and indelible blot on the civilised world— exhibit over thura of all other паїйжн. , EX PERM ENTS IN WARFARE. point of sailing both the Caledonia and Queen, and .. . J, . 2f 5І
like a 2» *rn„, like і me or make any other Her exertions have, however, been fro:tiro*. : ________ A «econd rane* of experiment* m wa.furo was . eppparvj be a much easier vessel,» • sea than '“ ^ '‘f ,he w,Hmguess of the rrwhExecot.ro
nmra bvtxElra anv •ffliîormm» whose proper lending even to increase ,1m horror* of the trade, і R(>« t v rSX[ yr eraup exhibited on Tuesday NoV. Г», at Mnlgrave hm.se, ! dm latter *1,ip. f” TÏv %. '*>Pi the №** inn°-
I$3.5ro a2eSdrtmro8 9 PP and this after the mo.t expenditure. We Tl„ f . . і Pom-r Fulham, for the> purpose of bringing into mmee the The Calodoma. 120. hast dm Qi.ee,, slightly on «««m. Th, Earl Г)е („су retimed to be ■ рагу to^Йзйсдїг.^ТЛап'.р.ик: ..«.Uro, -i,h 2000 h„Me po.ro Ac- TttTv піїїіїф.T. ІЇХИіГг"їй^ f***j>? ™ *3.» *» У» ■*»'

the keys to ,„r the brings are iw l*tt ww jCSto.eW. Down to th# beginning of , ■** Г êxperiment# commenced with the a'most «omul,an ft ,s raid that the A!bi-»n strai.wd a geoddesl, bn, n'csth,.ha* hern made to the Board. All is my»-

"ЛьгоГвогГ or m, Mho, nolo upon th. with ,ho m.ppre^ton of tl„. tr.do. tnoludm- th. ^ ГГг5?к«тн‘?.Льо-roh n-^hf.7ÎZTth- L -Mroofthobko. „I , wmtlo, *.lt hrowO ,„„.0 h.-r OMtmoprotlyrod, .«>#. Потоп. [ *»>»r"W»ro«*«l ,'«,or^,ly li.pt -rjn
!ЇЛт" t ond .Ir,.,. „Л" it lor « (iavEo mowtl, rottletnoot, on th, African o»« «тМИМ for thM І І, * “ ^ro'iw * • «-hot Rrod .ptM , hnlk |o« two of ho, to, «all,.,mod.. whtoh th, у . P”"!>- »'»'™ MmI. z yjg
or, roar, that note only whirh ... rtmok wi-l pa.rp,wo. drown opw.th from official do I VJ£„ Гае, ЩМ M, Choirnn... I .hallL і M, *“* ^ **** О—ІЩфіу 0* 1 N KtvRoC Г ETON ow Stwri. War,,.—
rropond to l„.o ro oî«> when Ihn openlnr in mo. ci,incita amounted to £22029 tir I. E.clo,,r. of , r,w onnotro Irrooporo on ,.o, auction. *ow І E» twl Mhw75w.^iî2£L И ЇЯПГ«2 I r vr>BnivT»V~ ОГІОІЛГ ravi 2 ,|l“. ,k® 7 tl,!“ lhe P<-’rngrr traffic
me,hoi toucher the wire, or etring. or nrovo of any tiwooral tore, the e.penae of momtatotn, th.ro- , „inter, ago 1 nailed Rome, and ,,o devotee mvt.ihto Mwl.a wtehUth re АП SL 1C IDE OF : will, before long, take anAher direction

«ImewSâS.rol'UEaSrS atlaoâ мапНОоІмі «іСВП S«a*SS—."S-oSlSCS —— —— —r —f-- ПМ O—*w •« b.. Ь.рртпе.І i„ Ih, AJ.. „ Дот.МАоЬЩ MOa

brain which is touched or pla>ed upon, w, II alone . num. Let .,* bring the-wbole into a short com- ,ke kissing of bis groat me by all the CurdWwl». and ", ]tir^ "hTTfirad st thn hulk hL.d rorad metropo.is formally years occurred this
respond to the caprice ol Uie operator ; and if the Pa** : I wae struck nt flie time by the fallowing extraordi W||^ jroW directed to th» mark bv wires morninff at & very early hour, at the dwel-
operator is expert enoiiglk,*2Î2 "" ** Гт^Шї'...... **2 875000 "агу Yo° *ГО !ЇЛГ‘,в ,Ьв1 Г*Й* kelieve stretched horizontally for a distance of » Jut two ling of Mr. Duckett, an accountant, No. 9,
propensities of hie patient in as rapid succession ae Aaval expimditnre, ISJ» IS4d J,87.>,000 ^ re3| presence, and the, in crossing or passing kwndréit raids Th* inetiot ih*w etrucb th* ohiect Ravonrr.w Milo oo.l »;■* *k„ Q-ir xif ho was performing a piece of mus.c composed D„. 1341. su.lmg vessels, £«« 500 ( J06»500 the High Alta, obewance is always made by the %%%У-ДЯпЯіЙД ' ro" sc,fde^riic
for the piano forte. The whole appear* wonderful ; Eight rteamere. at least. ÜOO WWj 1 ^ profe^„ of that church. (Hear, hear.) Th* АмЇшГіЇкїЗ' А 1,ОП ^ Charlcs Wm. Duckett,
t»sn untutored mind, but sinks into insignificance Sundry expense», o years, », ІоО.ШЮ . roO.OOO p„pe was carried into the chnrch. and a» e»ch Car- homh shcR was n*«r allowed todron тю *hol*
ST «.«.-who. rkwod phtlnwrphteally Ть« | ——— d,ZTl.ft hi.ro.l .nd oroorod ,bo oharch. b. bow.d SSШмг ЛдтуГго
b ,nrp. or „«qtr.lt.i„ of 4t.br ,mtov.no мого to Totol....... E27,116,771 Bop.. »nd ..cemlly to lb, real prer.n.0 R,ndv «їоогоГм. Tto irnm.™ fom Lirotïd Ьт
do with the mesmeric art than the finger board of a ! Etchnw of .mnntwsnot yet paid' of our Lord, is they supposed. This called to my ,he rem position emoloved we* evident from tlw
violin, which is only to make the stops upon ; snd I While xv» have captured and paid for loO.OOO roiw# |he fetfovwrrajg passage of Scripture—' who completdee,ruction^o/the structure and one of
„I rod,men, i,.«,d „poo „.rood,, ,h. room j ^Лт юткм. етл* Дт «aW. .„d e,....... b Ь,тго,Г .Ьо.. .И ,Ьа, « roi- LtorîT.. Z..ÏÏ, Z,Z
Way upon the brain. j »p« liberation, and eueasl 4.UUO.OUU have been tar letj (ioij or tba( is worshipped : so that he as God. W1n .* . huildin* »houi on* hnndrad di#ts»r

Гam snüsfied that the patients experimented upon : rwd off; amongst wbrch number the mortality ha* ^,Wh in the temple of God, shewing himeelfthal in 2L2T1 ЇГЇ віГ І
.«Id MW w.lb their e)ea orally, to,,,,., bron /.» .% grtol. Oor prrotol yerol, .,p.ndi- ь. i. Ood. " Yot, or. .It .w.r. !h.l od. of tto JgJgWJLjL. li—.

of reo.c were paralyzed «Stop. i„- I lor. « і, І,**» ІХЖ«"dfor. nj 8,000 .orvtrtr,. of „П,і, hollo.* i. •• Oor lawd God lb. Pop,. " SmltSZ » wM* ot^LtoST^To™!
II, by a fttraign rttpply of iimgiietivtn iho., cplnr.d. ХТО,000 mor. w «,p.od.d in e.r Ag.tn-reeoll.ct on. „I llto-e aplendtd nrororoion. into . totodt^ iL HnZd

tnnxr great ibooStne. ««a 1*0.,» -Mr -Г» *»< j Щ”* Ibeo. lo. .nd kclto* Itoro m Ito Brm.lt honour of tbo Virgin. t.«k ,l«. j„« before „too tto^ZZe.^Med 7oj aooootni olltmZT 
not bin 1 -toadf/geJ „I all; yet lb. lamp of the tool 'V«n Indiea. being « lhe-rat. of £1C0 Г,'г every ('Sri,ют end hundred# of monte and friar, were £21a д,,o|3i„. the .hell P An
war kept burning wtlhitt. and ,h»y c.nrld ro. a. in I labourer, even rn Ibr. wayobtowd. Atom 100,000 torehearded and barefooted wtth lighted candle. .1 У- **J? I*??: . gffj Urooh.V.

or infirmity, i. a deplorable .late for .ny ho- ar. obtained, occaeton in AfrK. î while .1 th. «m, ,„d „h,,, ,„„d lhroil|||, „I ,h. ZTÎ„KÏVtoroîlZ.
being to be long demined in. mneh I.» ,o b. Into, the m...„re. mh.n lo droiroy the.trad, bare cr„„j m,d„ obe,,.nc. ». it pawed. Soto after. ST- ' ,„„eh,„, .h™. from th.

«utr.geoil.lv ..cited for lhe gr.liltcalion of. g.piog more then once endangered tto peace of the world, .j,,,,,,, bol en image of the Virgin M*y .« V Li,,«.?fo,h, toôwio, lîw VJZZt.H
mnllitud, і, of whoac presence lie « „„con.cm,,, and nee, tv plunged the ciriliro, I ..none of Europe |irg, ,, I,fe, endroated on . tbrorie.Wro eeriied ïCmîevЛ^«ГмііГ on to'tto to * "
...♦.oeraoninlbe inagnt-lic .tale totally nncon and America into hoalililiea wtllr each other, the pan. ,„d on the eppronch of ihre image all fell ”,7.,,. di,°"a *

_ -yrof every thing that i. going on amund him com nf which would hive been enormooe. the ex- „„ lh<, „,«,Г Amain, m„ch more honwrr ® Zl
•Wptwha. i. cemmaoic.l.d lo him through I*. 1 1-1,1 jbr..df,.l,.od ,h. progrro,,„.n*af ,„h chen- ;„d devotmr, ю he, ,ton re h£ ron WltorevJ а ..ї\‘ГТГ?*УГ7.т. ■■ .

operator p,„„„ lo curmecrrorr wnb him. .to а, «I nrr..r,e, .„die, en,ro m.h, rh. moat rachlero p,„„„ „ nnwcll the priew i. root for, ond lb, how nf drere roeltetl dwralarmed^torhto of°lhe cmn
then, eontmnmcalionr. ,n oblivion, ere roarcely I,eadile, n„d d,e moat undaunted tremble. ncarried m proc.wmn Ihrongh the «reel under a UT AmtnJtStwltoror ZZklTeZ, 1Л.ZZ
impresao l upon the mind uf the panent long enough ■ red umbrella, and e bellman goee before lo warn ell ^,|Лі г.Г velocitv „но llie air hnvarda^tho
to ad,ml of l,i. giving l„. anawer. While lhe from Cltria llillmtrl Уасг I.OI,r. in the hooee. end «reel., end. invariably, nil Ro L„,„hêm mlnv ЛіЛетеп wro. mndito ^odh

,!llî'î ", to";amT’bnt'to "ьаГпої*Ihé 1 Thero ia **»„ * dearth nf political new. on manifl.fell down on their hn.ee till the.how ueroc. .„„ck,l«grmitoLhindffiam 8„,o.homtording
anot.it-r. call linii by name, hut be lt.e not he j ;||i, ,id, ,h, Atl.nl», end in lhe ehronc. of ,„y by. But « would weary yon my friend,. ,f I were rm.k„„, Mk.k„, fi„d ,tom „
power to hear or to anewel any one except the , ur[i]n| llf.cl,rri.i,ce to excite the public iorereet, to recount their relrca, which with itnbluehmg ef- ke[ .... wlll,.h pointed to an angle of aevontv 
n'^T.xiai'naicJ'dm аЙиУїгТіь’їнї^ІгЛЙ e-amiae end epicnle.ion. All fronrery are pointed on. to atranger. end no donhf ,le „,'k,,, f,„„f,„i,,,
liath/g impregnated die ayetem wilh ha tto the . either »l a eland anil or working an eerily are a ronree of great emolniitrnl ; for metanee the „ it,,-,, c,„ ,ork„ „tot .„,dvpa,,,,,,,) for.,,,, ■ U,.,,h.m,,„n.-,.i.M,c.l,^,p?iM.. Я<*.,Я»ІХ. «.Ilol, s,.,,.. «bleb to, Lead » ÀlîhTItofel, ІІХ, toKof ,to rirrolrtorïf,

| r himself him by name, Keen the royal perreralioo are au.pendcd, and »»'d to lise, eacended when he wa. hrougln l«f„r. .,,,|„d,d incoming in cur,tael wilh lhe water Two
the (gucen i.eiihel erito.lxinmg her di.lil.gui»h- Pdol, la to he «en. I here I have aecr, hundreds did not fly in .lead,I, ; drey fell wilhin lhe

to lhe do- Of well dimed men, ay. end l.die. too. aacemlmg ,r„und, ,nd „„ ,„„|p. Tlu
on their bare knaea Ihie holy alair ease, and at each Ь„„|Ь,І()І„, „„î.,, gni ,«„,,,day wer. only a 
.„I. Iliere a itair lor herenc. to go rrp in wmma, p„„„d „„th,, by u.ing lar 
this mummery. All lead lo an spartmenl, and s 
bronze door, lbe key-hole of which lies been kissed 
bright by the devotees, because within is said lo b»
* bottle in which is contained Iho sigh of our Sa
vour. My friends, do you doubt me—let no one 
dare to gainsay whet lam relating—I speak the 
truth—I have seen whet li describe—I have heard 
what I relate, ami I would he ashamed lo speak in 
your hearing anything but truth, for your cause is 
truth. (Hear ) .And then I have been shown the 
identical Well of Sumuria. on which mir Lord sal 
while talking «villi the woman It isof white polish
ed Italian marble, and nl the seine place is exhibited 
an altar in which there is a hole not unlike Ihn! 
which je bullet would make in pawing through 
■ door. This is explained by official person* who 
shew these relice as having been formeJ when en 
unbelieving priest wae so prof.uie, as to take the 
wafer io his hand to offer up the sacrifice of the 
Mast, and the Divinity wa* so shocked at being 
held by so profane a hand, it left llm wafer and 
darted through the nimble altar leaving the hole 
which I saw a* n mvmtmenl of the unbelieving 
priest's want of faith; and I have visited a dungeon 
ui which St. Peter and St. Paul ale said lo have 
been imprisoned, and as I descended 1 was shown 
by a light of a lump, the impression of St. Peter's 
lace, lie having rested hie head against the wall, 
and this is covered with grating, to prevent it being 
affected by the kisses of those who visit this holy 
place, and at the church of Maria Muggiore, which 
is open all night be lore Christmas, aud cruxvded by 
hundreds, I witnessed the procession of the Holy 
Cradle —yes. the remuant of the identical 
which our Lord wns nursed. But the greatest ido
latry I witnessed at Homo, was the exhibition of the 
nativity, at the church of the Arra Cteli—there, for 
one week after Chri-tmas Day, i* a theatrical exhi
bition in this house of God—Joseph ntiil Mary, the 
shepherds and their sheep, nil as large 
cradle in which is deposited the Bemhi 
so arranged, that a lamp
around the cradle to represent llm halo; tables 
ere spread in front tn receive the offerings of the 
faithful, and two uf the imprivieatori alternately 
speak ill ptaiso of llm miraculous powers of this 
Bambino. One anecdote is worth relating—the 
Bambino is a wooden idol, representing the infant 

feet lung, and dreseed gorgeously, 
і jewels, the offerings uf those 
from ill miraculous powers; it 

elHcuvious in ca*es of ec- 
•eq-iently, is in great request 
who are able to pay for the 

to bed wilh the 
Dly it speedy "recovery is the con

sequence. One lady| found such good effect 
from it, that she actually caused a false one to be 
made to imitate it exactly, that when it was sent the 

tike did no, discover the cheat. At night a 
knocking was heard el the convent, and on asking 
who was there, the real Ihmbinn declared they had 

iposed upon ; and a false one sent, and it 
ed itself ns the veritable Bambino, and the 

And

roiatioo ; an
us» ihsoutiVss <u is the 
Many irracentvleeble
men end ineni <Wootwica. Nov. 3*.

Lieutenant-colonel Wood, Royal Artillery, will 
ghostly proceed to th» Cep» of Good Hope 
hero Lieutenant-colonel Russell, at present in com
mand of that station. It was Lieutenant-Colonel 
Grantham's toer ef duty to proceed to the Cape, 
but he has exchanged Wilh Lrautenent colonel

through ' 
their live

Л
diet the We 1

і
I I J* . an an3island, from joining I place 1> 

lhe insurgents. The camp of the enemy «ling in 
was removed, in consequence of this, fur for For 
rher front Papeiti. The Осеетлit Tran complu 
mise gives well deserved praise t» the relative 
frank and honorable conduct observed by ' plainly 
Captain Hammond, commander of the jican* \ 
British steamer Salamander, in undeceiv
ing the natives of the idea that the British Щ^хіеп 

.jfc*forces were about to protect them. »Shol'd a4 t|iei 
this loyal step of the British officer pro f<>r Дц. 
vent the useless effusion of human blood, Mexico 
no one will deny Itim the credit due to it. States. 
On the i7rh of July the English frigate | pfahie 1 
Carys£>rt arrived at Papeiti from Vafpa- unqncs 
raiso. It saluted the French frigate Fra- alatmc< 
me, which returned the salute. The Go- ! of rh«ï .1 
vemor. Captain Brnat, received the visit nathan 
of Éord William Paulet ; and although he lKtf 
had not received any official intelligence 
of the French government having refused rU kfsh 
The dominion of the Society Islands, nor j Miniate 
any other notice of it except what was both m 
contained in a letter from Valparaiso, he 
immediately sent the chief of his staff on 

Basilisk

e> limited a frigate, now in

гcarried to bed, end received every p 
tiow, but h# expired " '
iug.—Liverpool foyer.

Dublin com*)1* ”*"^4 fUNIVERSITY, 
to believe that an active

which U» e*n make no nenrer я

treated

/

sentntn
rti>t WIT

with a letter for f£i,een The Mhoard the
Ротіare informing her of the new position . 
of affairs, and rcrpie.-tt iog her to bud. This 
letter was translated to Queen Pomare in hi*
^ presence of the French Chief and of “ «у,// 
the Commanders of the Carysfort ami abide l 
Basilisk, arul she replied that she would , by fhe 
go to Barbara, there to await the settle- ! O,o of 
ment of these affairs. The Carysfort pre- swalloi 
pared immediately to conduct her there, i,nn's n 
where resides the Chief Tabra, the first j enco ol 
husband of Pomare

паї

nature for a

without going to Bombay, stand on for 
Point de Galle in Ceylon, and front thence 
to Calcutta. At Point de Galle, a veine! 
ef about 700 tons, and adequate horse 
power, is lo take passengers and parcel» 
to Swan River, South Australia, Port Phi
lip, Laucestim, and Sydney, where those 
for New Zealand are to get on as well as 
they ran for the present. This would 
shorten the passage by half the time and 
he a great indneeroant for a number logo 
there who now do not think of it ; and, 
no dim ! d. as is at present the rase lo Ame
rica, we should see travellers, with patterns 
and samples, as greedily taking that route 
as they now do through the United Em
pire. And then for • pleasure trip, now 
that the eld route» are nearly exhausted, 
how delightful ! London, Folkstone,
Boulogne, Par», Marseille», Malta, Alex
andria. Cairo, across the Desert, with an 
occasional refreshment at some of Weg- 
horns Hotels—Suez, the Red Sea, Aden,
Pointe de Galle, Swan River. Adelaide.
Melbourne, Launceston, and Sydney, with, 
if they have time, occasional sloppsgAaat 
most of them ; all which, with a safePb- 
turn, may he accomplished in twfive 
months.—Colonial Magazine.

Mtlanrhoft Death of Mr. Mcuriu U‘m. Olrop
Uarke. fifth tan of hit John Itnrh,. Hart.----F.xlrxcl
of s lellro fmm tVsirnon. July II. 1941 - - a
I bum just nnme fmm pnor Burke', fimersl, who Asnvazs Bsvlxt Oi rs.nn — It Iwumes toll
wss drowned list Sundsy on lbe Wsireon river. peinfnl duly again es oublie jour,,.liai» In r-enrd
New Zeeland, lie had jnsl fini.hed building his snodicr brulel outrage, eommitt-d by r-rne of lire
town Irtrnre in Nl І-on, on die previous Saturday— mfernel desperadoes of York Point end Purllend
II# wee going I» Weimer villing for protiiionl; be on one of our moo '
Imdeererel men with I,im end wae warned hot. lo re-pectalile citizens
cri»« s. there bad been я greet fliind. Iho liver wss return about fife n'eloell p. m . from
high snd flowing rapidly, lie mined bach once. where, with s number of our cilice,,. I,e
but ventured III ogam, saying - lie won* not gel .musing himself „„ Wednesday last. It appears the got,
wet fur nothing. He swam strongly for e lime, dial rfiis gang of incarnate ilea tie lay m aintmdi at .„ill see
but lbe current being ten strong Milled him along Ih, fool of Ilia hill near I'o.llai, I Hoad, and na Mr \d«imi
till lie eunk to nee no more, lire body wee found Collin# Willi two nr Ihree tidier# raine part diem
next morning. Ile ta tmieeraally lamented. Hi# they «allied out with Hub#, waylaid Mr
«пат who tried to ernes will, him was with the t|,„,„ „i,|, him. (lliav being unarmed) : die I
greatest dtfliinlly fated by «me men on Iho oppo consequence w.e- Mr C. lied bi. lined cut deeply
file «here, who pulled bun ool of lbe water lulf in places, I,is jaw hone broken, and .„mo
*"*■ * ',nr Unrke wee s Cue athletic young mm nfbie rib. fractured - die party bar iug jumped upon 1 M fan
in till 2f,:h year. him after knocking him duff n : the pcleone mill j flit 'Ij-

Kaeuwee Ui.tiso ---Fur the «m W Bun. billl „„„ ,,,„ ,,„„1, maître,,ted 1 'lay at «
but one, the pr,eat. of Dingle mdulged them. w, „,k lh, „„„„„n-Are „peeled sets of lay.) t!

II In inveighing again. Idle control# of Ih.l br|||l| tjoieme lo be perpetrated by Ihi, lawloe. "I lire I
d,alt,el from tbo slier, tailing on di.tr flock. Is » „f ТІ||„,П.. ,,„d m, mesanre. vlopted
aurt to ex, lll.iv. dealing, snd to bold no eummoill. . |hw ,„h., ................... „ihi ,,c

, , u who left llieui. But, „range lo clrrrencea nr Id bring lbe gang lu justice 1 furlil
.ay, on Iho leal S.bbalb, heir ie.er.ne.. war. gt t||i, 'inglc.der. urn kluiwn.
quid •# Iambi, not e word .boui egc.i.it. dealing „nd „„ |,g„,h,i die то,i i fficbnil „mature, mil b« die l„nl
or .by dung el* conrecled wdh lhe work of Re- in „promion to bring lliem u, junlca. and dial n «Мни
fiirm.tmn N.inr.lly a good deal of mqiurt wa. inuiialnnent ................. tele wid, lbe tilhiny oflbeir „Htor li
esnaed b, hi. .odilen cbnnge of l.cllc, lifts. crim. wlH be inflicted. While «I Ihie ІгорЙ) W« «II.; bonté і
finally lei mil lb.l lid. change wa. effsetod, mil from d , „ , c,„„in of .ton
a eenae of propriety bill of expediency. A lead. ,„u,roily in lid. city ,routed I,on, Hie li.c.lbmr, | them in
m, Proleelsnl gemleman ten, X In tom. eir Wilma Cnl.tennox.. » di.p«tch Inquiring d«lb b
of llm morl reap.cl.bl. Rumsu C.lbobe abopbeep. lw „„„„„ „r ,,f br!.....i<y* ; Two
ere to lbe eflacl That If lb# Fnesla peraetered lo llm .ml the liaseltleil elate uf llm ічішішиїііу. uni! we I It i# tin

gallon nf exclue,to dealing sg.ln. the Conte,,, think Ion inirbh ,«nl« rsumil I™ accorded to lb. "««« '
Ih. Prolealaill goullror,on would wl hdrato Ibeir |j*«„„„ f,„ Ihi. inlere.l manife.led in llm bead. ne.lli I
cn.linn from Ihom. Гін. bad lbe desired ,**, ei,y. „,„1 in alllliiiriiy will hike l-'IOd
Thn abnpkeoper. g„l at lbe pris.t end ,1 ... JCdgnl dTwiim, 'e„d rronmmeml the adoplliu, of a pirn, .hut і г,Ші
heller I# lie quiet. W, b... nul heard lh.i name will profs aneerorfol inpulling 4#n thle gram-lea. "hMi
„Г II» gentleman in whom w. bate rnf-rred , bill ck' w„ rw„„|d „.pedfoll, su,,,,I , '«ho ..
w, do eery much sup,оto of be manly тип Ih. ,,,llir. ft,,,.,. „„d,„ lb, mllhoriiy
P,ol.tl.nl. of Dmgl, bm In Hu. care nlhplml. for „„d toaS.gewsnt of . ailuendiroy Maglalrul., who »и*І
ihi. i. no „die forlampoming wilh lb. enemies uf ....... . r,„ir„ ,pp, lin,fr,..,. iho I'.oimti.o, і <
ont church. Kerrg I orl. and be paid for Ida service. ; than, and linl fill then, 1 hlildainl

Another t'onvirl.-ll it announced dial Mrt. will peace be malnniimid. flo long ea III#» offaile j nolglmi
Scager (wife of lhe Ret. C. Seager. Dr. Pntay'a are in Ills band, of Magi.lrata. wlm ale ele,-l«d by ; ' »•«« «
lata ii.fialmit) lia. rerenlly confinmtd In die Roman lhe cilizona. lbe peace nf the cily will bn «тіаііееі- ; ™«
Uiilliidic fallh State,man ^ -d. and we cmlfidenlly Imps dial no time will lid vngee I

Sir tr. FotUtt. The gXtionmy Grneral.^J^eL cmisiimmaiinfl thin much dmtireil uhjocl.— '
W. Fulleit. ii expwcied in EnglandrhoMly w(hing the above we Imvo been informml III
Meiliierruiiaan. A guverntmnii еіеїтіпг iwrf t- JT ffStt tie Ills •«nta ëtening. while n timng там nnd __Til
ріяееіі at Iho НінроляІ uf ilm luarnnl gonilsninii ,u 1 F1 wfitfiati wore passing along York IVuit In thUlf re- -vi
convey him to England or Alarseilke. 8ir Wm. І» eidonce in Pond stroei, between loven and cieht ‘ .
decidedly belter. o'clock, they were oMnvked by я portion iff thin ТЄСЄИ

bud Lmedownr hai given £3 000 to the en»# rame gang, яті n Inetled pistol fin d яі them, uliich ulmtit
pension btiilge ; £1.000 to the market house : £300 fortunately iniseai) thu tnnrk. The young girl wae
to the National School; timl £ 100. beeides a gteble obliged to run; the ymmg man remained imd pro
of 20 nerea to the parish prieM of Ксптяге, Kerry- curing pistol*, diechargwd one *ithmii alFvrt—then

Dtnlh of Л1rs. Mnjor Glenenirn Bor»»,—The continued ilia journey fumiqward, when Ir* paseed
Snottieh public will hear, with infinite regret, tbrrl te other portion of the vainTfang, one of whom
ilia fumilv nf Major Gleneaiih Burn#, tun of foe threw а яіипе fit him, which on doubt would have
immortal bard, him just xtielahied a raver# douK'itie killed him hid ho not dodged it. This luei gang
яЩіиіоіі. inthe death of Mr* Biinw. consisted nf nhoui 80 persons. Th* young man

Convert» from Pii/кгр.— On lar Sunday four drew out я pistol, cocked if. and made towards the
per si mi, nlm lunmtlv I longed tu Priait Walsh's gang, aOor the stone wea thrown, and the,

gregation. tw«k iIibs sacrament in the Presby- dreumped. The pnttg afterward* лміеіпі
tarihn meeting houra. Ballyeaetlê. Their nmversi. mttrkot*. and p irudad the eirueta for a h
on wa* hr might about by rending the sacra.I Mrnp. defying this youn
Vires in the native timgiia —Bf//».«l ( htoniile, house whet» ho

I say, ah 

1 with ÏTHE СННОЯІСЕЕ.

SAINT JOHN, DEC. -У,. I Ml.

The 4,h December Englmli mail stfi 
city О» Saturday rooming last by ex 
îiùx, where ir Arrived aft» 
rag», th« pneket huv 
on the lit» inwT.. wh
receiving considerable dwrnega. і .Xmcri

rusievnas.—w7*b.T7 Ike pleura of exam
*/mgr*rwUuii»g onr Pitfron# .»■» the return of tint . Vi,il 
Heav'ii born day ft.n Anmvers ify of th* hirih of the tespectl 
Ssvimrr of Msnkiud. Ir is a which under ' Г;‘"Р,С
all and every emtmrre**m#nt lint •* tlesh n heir to,'' « h** n

ith ' healing in it* wings." bringing alike

characn

;
aged 21.

son, and ElizabeiU Williams, aged 22, 
lovers, from lbe effects of Prussic acid. It 
appears that for upwards of nine years the 
unfurlunate young persons were attached 
to each other, and were never known lo 
have rjuarelled. On Sunday afternoon 
they had tea at Mr. f>uckett’s house, and 
took their departure at about half-past 6, 
at lhe same time slating that they wort- 
going to church, at which period they 
seemed in excellent good spirits. The 
evening wore єн, and 11 o'clock having 
arrived, tho usual time they returned hav
ing passed, the family became somewhat 
alarmed. Soon afterwards, two brothers 
of the ill-fated girl visited Mr. I>uckett, 
and inquired if his son or their sister had 
been seen, she not having made her ap
pearance, and tbo later,css of the hour, 
induced them to think that they had met 
with some accident. Unpleasant feelings 
of alarm were then felt by all. Messen
gers were despatched all round the vicin
ity in search of them, but of no avail. At 
last, between rmc and two o;ciock, whilst 
Mr. Ducked was searching about the 
house in the hope of finding somo letters 
whieh would mention where they had 
gone, ho discovered that his son’s bed
room was fastened in the insido, the key 
being in the door. It being surmised that 
ho had returned unknown to the family 
and had relited to rest, the door was bro
ken open, and there, perhaps, ono of tho 
most saddening scones that could bo ima
gined was presented to a parent. The 
bodies of the young coup 
on tho bed, life having been extinct appa
rently for some time, with their arms 
round each other’s neck. Cups were 
found on each of their sides which smelt 
of Prussic acid, as also two bottles on the 
mantel-piece, whicli had contained the 
deadly uoison. As the bodies lay, it ap
pears that they must have sat on the end 
of the bed when they committed the act 
and fell bock. Thu poor girl's features 
were very prepossessing. She was very 
respectably connected, her father being a 
surgeon in Cannon-street rood. As to the 
cause of the melancholy affair, not the 
least motive, as yet, can he assigned. In 
tho apartment was found a letter, border
ed wtth black, as also a black seal, writ
ten by the young man, and addressed to 
a young lady in Lucas street, Commercial 
road, in a very cool and deliberate style, 
the contents nf whicli muy tend to solve 
this tragic affair. We ore given to under
stand that he was a clerk in the Tower 
Hamlets Court of Heftiest*’ house, in 
Whitechapel.» bbffiQjjeirfii Sun.

(JiRHAt.TAit, Nov. W.—Again Ihie week the doty 
devolve» on it* to record another distressing acci
dent, which hrtppMied in iho forenoon of Wednes
day last (the 13th) by tlm linking of * hunt in the 
bay. The troop-shin Apollo, which arrived hero on 
Monday (thn I fill), brought out dutiichmcnts of men 
for all Iho regiments in ті» garrison, and, beside* 
o:h#ra for Malta, hud otia on board of artillery dee- 
titled for the uompaniee of Ceptains Stow end 
ling, at Corfu. A» the host» of t 
not exclusively used t 
the troupe, топу fron

, quietly 
r.tWnt Ihn ■ ІІІПІ.ТШÆSfciAr

ml ewnwntcMff a h»*vy gale j which 
ich kited (wo days—the rceral ; these t

)
iheie organs 
rlorcd artificial!

•ему
(o all » degree «4 pleasurable начосіяііоп* Snt t* be 
rescued, end which in the properly constir.ccd ' 
hcerl produce# an overflow of grainude to the і 
Great Author nf all goodness. To both friend* and 
patrons, we will use the trite, (eltho' not the le*e j *'hl|e h< 
neceprofile) compliment nf the season, by wishing 1 :,
(hem, in the fullest latitude of the word, a Merry i "le 
Сінмітм. їоЯпі\ evil for which tliera rockets areI jck of another ilY

I СЯПГГГЯА» CfMKlf I«S-—The Coilectmn* foV (he і . * he,‘ 
foot, medwhi fhedflforent pi»*-** of public worsfnri n,,,r,'f,r
on Chfieimi* d«y» «re as follow . *r

the force of ,h* ex

/ ж?йЯ8йи
*1. Luke'* Church. (Portland.)
St. Mabchy'e Clmrch.
Si. Peter's Church, (Forlined,} .
Wesleyan Chapel.

verm no 
lions, sc

rsflly ;

<
к; і; 8
H 14 5 I 
£7 17 
13 8 
17 S

! absence of any 
interest.

t- d° do. (new.) 7 7
The

• For 
h i* io»e 
ticular. 
should !

mont the
ae stated before, a person in a full-Z.answers,

eoreharged ■»*■•'" ,»1*1" **” "•"Mr «». hoar. ,d ,„d personally
feel, ln.toor sm.il.. ho Ml, I,, il.e proper org.n. ! of „Winieof eeede or making

й=ігг;55ія:лк.‘.їС| sse£--^2raurs!
blind ae a bah , 1 Princess of Mccblenberr Btrelitz, who is at pre

( Conclusion next week ) rant wilh her Majesty, wdl remain in this conn-
„ ... щ. - - - і ,ry during the winter, and is expected not to
British Altos. ,eave u„,7| elie eha|, be delivered of a Prince.-

The Court for awhile will have to go into moiirn- 
I ing for the death of the Princess Sophia Matilda.
! who has descended lo the tomb at a green old 

age, witli that which should accompany it, " as 
honour, love, obedience, troops of friend»."— 
The Queen and her Illustrious Consort intend 
shortly to honour tho Duke of Welling to 
■ visit a, Stralhfieldeaye.

The British Parliament is lo meet •' for lh* de
spatch of business" on ''divers urgent and im
portant affairs" on the 4thof February next, and 
various speculations are afloet es to the courra 
likuly to be pursued by ministers ; seeing that 
they will have an available surplus—a thing un
known of late years- in the hands of the Chan
cellor of tho Exchequer. It is to be Imped that 
last session’s backwardness will nut be imitated. 
Circumstances favour despatch. Tho real ur
gency of practicable measures is not lues than 
ever it Was; but the comparative quiet of the 
country, tho improved condition of the people, 
•o fur us that improvement goes, the bettor sl«l« 
of ,1m revenu», the sumewhut diminished " diffi
culty" in Ireland, attested by much unreality in 
the present agitation, all tend to remove that ex- 
cenive pressure on the Legisfolure which im- 
pedus lather than speeds, whore the way fur ac
tion is not cloarl/ seen, but choked up by double 
and conflicting interests. That source ol 
bitirnssuieiit will prububly be lessened; end 
session ought lo bo really a busy woikii

•ежсмЬІе. nimtfonding, snd 
Mr. Wilh am Collins, on his

Dll# Eike.В ger »r/.M it is estima- 
that a range of three or four miles might be ub- tty I 

had"ЇЇ e*
périment# concluded with the firing of Ih# 

non recoil cannon, which was tired hy several gen
tlemen whilst holding it in their hand#, without any 
rebound being fell. The exeprimenls were altoge
ther very successful, and they showed that lit* in
ventor has at command a power fir 
than gunpowder. lie calculates 
composition, compared wilh gunpowder, a* 15(1 to 
I. and the cost of i, to he much cheaper. After the 
explosions there remained a dense while vapour, 
unlike in appearance and smell the smoke of gun
powder. In the experiments yesterday, there were 
no trials of the facility with which lh« force can he 
directed against an *nemy, because the shell and 
rockets were directed by rupee aud wire* lo prevent 
accidents, but tho inventor states that he can place 
his sheila either underground or in thu sen with the 
certainty of their exploding the instant an advancing 
army or a pursuing ship pauses over them. It is 
thus hy rendering it impossible for one nation to 
invade another that this new art nf warfare is to es
tablish a veritable " armed peace" throughout the 
world.—lb.

j Preside
lo were stretched

•EVBAF. 9VFFF.ltl.NCS OF THE JEWS IS MO-
noct'o.

(From a Communication to the Editor of the Cork 
Constitution.)

your widely circulating joti 
intelligence relative to Ih 

, perhaps foil can find space for the subjoined 
pti.m uf tfieir sufferings during the bouibard- 
of.Mugadore. It may 

previously lo that utilia

Cnllita
more destructive 
llie fort» of his

irnal contain* 
e outcasts of

Israel

that.

exertions of 
lo the Jews.

" I con only write a few word» to inform you 
1 hove, thank God, been enabled to leave the I 
m safety oil iho morning of the 14th. The two ful 
lowing day* the French bombarded tho town. The 
Englieh Consul, with his family, and also another 
English family, were not permitted lo leave the 
town by the Governor. To day they must provi
dentially escaped, having been plundered of every
thing. Mr. It----- received some bodily injury.
lie tells me that the Jews enflered a great deal. A 
party of them more than fifty in number, escaped 
to a vintage, hut iteie maeiacrtd there."

“ Gibhai.tah, August ‘29th—1 wrote a few line* 
greet hurry and under much anxi- 
the lTtli tilt., by a French steamer 

ts conveying despatches to Cadiz, to in 
of the distressing cause which compullnl 

me to quit so suddenly such a promising field of 
labour, and to leave behind urn those to whom I 
have been enabled to proclaim " the truth ae it is in 
Jaeiis." doomed to destruction, unities the Lord in 
llisinfinite mercy, in a super human manner ward* 

pending calamity. It is a mysteriously 
awful thought that the gospel of Christ, «tiering free 
aalvalion through bis precious blood, should have 
been proclaimed to hundred» who had never before 
beard of it, whilst so great a disaster was near et 
hand, as it were to strike them only ! 1 sny thim 
only, for in Morocco, under such eiicumstauce# the 
Jewseloue are the real euflerers, being rubli» d, ill 
treated, end murdered. It is te bo feared that at 
the preient time, out of the 4,000 oi 5 000 Jews of 
Mogadoro, nota third ate afire—rome buried under 
the ruins, soum killed by the M nor# from the country 
—some starved to death. Thus we eee that the 
Lord's ways are " pus, finding out,"1 and llie judg
ments unsearchable." but n« may hope that the 
message uf salvation was sent to them in mercy, 
and that many in their last hours experienced its 
wool- healing powers, through tlm mysterious work 
ing# of the Holt Ягініт. The Jews Imre fed 
deeply fai the awful suite uf ilmir hrethern, nnd 
thus* who were acquainted wiih m.i when I was 
hare before, come end anxiously inquire abmit them. 
But 1 ceu (|ive them no information. They ar*. 
however, kind in their behaviour towards me, end 
1 treat it will ben warning to them, and the means 
of uiaking them listen seriously to the tiling* that 
concern their eternal welfare."

Who can raafl the loregoine, Sir. without * feel- 
ing oftympnlhy with the sufferer», and without ob 
curving th» eenat fulfilment of the prophecy, in the 
dispersion», degradation and miseries of the Jewieh 
people I What instruction uiay the Gentile world 
derive ftom witnessing the calami tie# of the Jews, 
end how practically St- Paul applies thie in the llih 
of Romans: " T*on wilt ray then—The branches 
were broken off that I might be gruffud in. Well, 
heesue* of • nbetief they were broken off, and thou-

interesting to slate 
ppy event, the work of 

ion had been going on most prosperously 
tfie Jews in that town, through the zealous 

Levi, a Mi

Dhkj 
was lidcation wilh iheie
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A rivalry nnexemplcd at present exi*U among 
the Colonies of Great Britain to forward to the inn 
ther country their varied products. The Aoetra- 

the Tasmanian and other cohmia* founded onlian,
the immense continent of New Holland, now sup 

1 with wool almost 
put for onr entire consumption. From Bri

an recently imported 
of which were lately 

іу several cdiiimisseure in 
le for civic and other fonats. 

The best turtles are caught end cured on the spot 
at Honduras. The full flavour of the fish i# thus 
entirely I 
ily of elai
want of proper food are thus obviated.

A beautiful model nf a System of F ortilicution Ims 
led, under the immediate siipprinten- 
clion nf Colonel Paterson, and placed 

ponlary ground*. It is of 
about 18 feet by 10,

ply the manufactures of England 
aufficiput for onr entire cunsnmpl 
tisli Honduran there has beu 
preserved turtle—specimens 
exhibited to and lasted h 
thie most important arlie 
The best turtles

cradle in

An agitation is in progress for the repeal of the 
mall duties, hut it is considered not at all likely 
to he successful. Tlw advocates ol a reduction 
uf lh« duties on tea and sugar, the abolition of 

impost un cotton wool, and tho partial re
moval of the income lax, are more euuguine in 
their expectation!.

A Contain slabbed by n Sailor.—On Thursday, 
Brown, aged 3ti. a sailor who hud been 

■hipped at St. John. New-Hrunsxvick, was Urn't 
up at the Liverpool 1‘olice court, charged with 
having stabbed Captain l^unnelot Reed, of the 
ship Sir Charles Napier, while on her voyage 
from at. Andrew's to this port, about 700 miles 
to the westward of Cape Clear 
from th# evidence of the cook, 

ntluman of the name of Porter, a passenger 
ami part owner, that between four and live 
o’clock on the morning ol tlm Idlh. the cup 
requested Brown to boni in the mainsail during 
a squall. The prisoner refused to do it. an alter
cation ensued, whereupon the captain pushed 
him and wue struck in return. Tlw captain 
then caught hold of Brown to place him in con
finement, ond was struck several times, receiv
ing no very eerious injury, but. when they got 
a* far ill as the irainmast, he felt a sharp instru
ment pierce him, nnd called out, "le 
bed, I am killed." The crew being immediately 
aroused, be was conveyed to the cabin, when it 
wee found that a deep wound had been inflicted 
on the lower part of the stomach, through which 
his bowels protruded, end two other wounds 
though not dangerous, on the left side. On 
Wednesday last the vesral arrived in thie port, 
and a warrant wee isened for the apprehension 
of the prisoner. The life ofthe captain appears 
to he in extreme danger. On examining the 
clothes worn by the captain at the time the affray 
took place, which were produced io eoerl, eight 
distinct cute were visible in the jacket, end one 
in the trousers-

lo you in a very 
sly of miud un 
which wa 
form you

Inras. The tun flavour ui (lie troll is thus 
secured, and the loss of weight nnd the lax- 

consequent upon n long Vhyage, and 
r food are thus obviated.

as life, and a 
no—and it is 

is made to throw * lightthe|K eff the im
been conMrncte 
dence and direct 
on the Rotunda 
considerable d

oil the rcpoiitn 
intensions,

Goa.
he Apollo were 

o effect the diflenihurketiun of 
mi the quay were also employ 

ed for this purpose, when, early that forenoon, oil* 
of the hitter conveying uu shore 10 melt, the greater 
part of which belonged to the artillery, for the pur
pose of procuring n few necessaries fur the voyage, 
mid with n font do servant, the boatman, and a boy 
making in ell а солфпИІ of 13 In the boat, it w ee 
unfortunately run down by a Danish galliot which 
had just arrived from Malaga, and six only out ot 
the number were rasrned from a watery grave.— 
Tho Apollo only left Cork on the 2d of this month, 
ami as friend# and relations must naturally be anx
ious In learn the fitie of all on board, to alley the 
apprehension# ef rah lives of the survivors we sub
join n list of the drowned :—Berjannt firitton ; 
Gunners |j»Btrr. Поему and Litter, of the Royal 
Artillery; flerjeeot Kenevan, nf the 07th Reel 
ment ; Mary Ann Coyl*. servant tn Cap tain Me 
Çlnurrlw ef the 4'M ; and the boatman. John 
Although the master of the Danish galliot is to be 
blamed for nut having kept a batter look out. the 

iident is chieflv attributed to the patron of the 
email boat, in having obstinately persisted to croes 
the hawse of the larger vessel, which ae well ae hie 
own close hauled on the wind, llie own untimely 
end hae dearly paid the penally of thie rash act.

Arrecttro Evmt.—We have received intelll- 
genee ofthe almost eudden demise of Mr. William 
Hathenngton, a fine promising young g 
of 18 year# of age, eee ofthe late W. Iletl

presents the appAornnce of n fortified place muler 
every imaginable mode of attack and defence in ac
tual warfare, and/ie finished with the greatest nicety 
and precision. The eceno of operations i* laid in a 
level country nnd comprehends a large open space, 
exhibiting the plana adopted by beseiging armies 
approaching fortified towns, and the resources of 
the defenders ofthe garrison. Thie superior model 
will prove a great acquisition lo the mamtiers ofthe 
Royal Artillery and it now occupies the same posh 
lion in tlm Rotunda as the model of St. James'a 
Park did, the latter hiving been removed to another 
part ofthe interior of the building.— If 'oohelth Gat.
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si The Terrible, steam frigate, designed hy Mr. 
Lang, master shipwright at Woolwiuh Dockyard, 
and at present building nl Deptford Dockyard, ie 
fast progressing towards being ready for launching, 
nnd ill a few weeks that majestic and powerful ves 
md will enter her future element with all the pomp 
nnd ceremony of a scene tver interesting to the in
habitants of this country, whose grentnoss is bawd 
on the strength and glory of our wooden wall», of 
which this splendid steam vessel will prove a supe
rior specimen, and combine all the advanlsgee and 
improvements ol the jtreeenl improved elate of ship 
building-which her talented designer bee done eo 
much to introduce into the navel service of this en
vied country. The Terrible, when launched at 
Deptford, will be brought to Woolwich to be fitted 
with her engines of the immense power of 800 
herraa, and constructed by the eminent firm of

Fa-ng mart, challenging him oi 
had taken shelter —How h 

thie state of things exist t Are the tragedies of Phi- 
I idelphia end Montreal to lut enacted ill thin city, 
w hile those in authority «till remain elucping at their 
poet», and allow the city to h* ihfostea With e icli 
gunge of гаесаін. and by wanton etipiiteheee endan
ger the lives of the cititetts ; nr must the citizens, 
in self defence, congregate, slid in thu word* ofthe 

_ Montreal Herald—" in their madness take terrible 
>|*enge" mi ihe villmns, in order to render ante thoir 
.^wn lives and thine of their txmilic*

been im
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for on* month before T A II t T I.
By a Rio pupur, the Jktuwl de Comm er- 

no, of the let t*f October, wu have reeviv- 
e<l llie following importent news from Ta
hiti Л’іірвгаіво. August 17.-—Wu re
ceived news hy the corvette Albatruy, 
arrived from Tahiti. The affairs of 
Archipelago, although not nresetiliiig a 
menacing appearance, were far from trail 
quil. The French troops had gone out to 
encounter the detachment* of the native» 
in the districts subject to the authorities of

one turned out
who resemble ntir bigpipe 

ere, come from th* mountain district# tn Rome, 
sre engaged by various perrons lo play opposite 
ims**e of the Virgin, which are to be seen in 

of Kume, and they play Con
or oth*r of those idols, end for 
Protestant bretharn t—to divert 

the Virgin that she may forget her travel and her 
pain before the time of the Saviour's birth. One 
word about Luther and I have done. The chapel 
in which Luther was a priest ie near the gate celled 
the Porte del Poppolo, and hie cell, in which he then 
lived, ihey wished to disgrace, ie treated ea the house 
of Beal wee, eee 2 Hinge c v. 27. Thera, Mr.
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